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Maniac Mansion™ Hint Book

I see my three characters standing in the
driveway. No what?
ManiacMansion-ManiacMansian--MgniaeMansion-MahiacMansion

How to lise yOllr Malliac Mallsion Hillt Book secret
decoder strip.

MCJniauMapsioo-Mani.acManSioh-ManiacMansion-ManiacMansion

How do I get through the front door?
Ma[liacMansion!W,laniijCMansiofl1ManiacM~nsion-ManiacMansion

The red gelatin strip is provided for your protection.

ManiacMansioo-M.aniagMansion-ManiacMansion-ManiacMansion

Without it, you couldn't help discovering how to solve all the
mysteries. Which would take most of the fun out of the
game.

Matlia~a1}siPIl!M~IJii\c.M'ap~Q

With the gelatin strip, you only see the clues that you really
need. So you can get you rself out of one jam, and still
thoroughly enjoy the next one.
Just skim through the hint book until you find the question
that has you stumped, then place the gelatin strip over the
first line of clues underneath . If you're still stumped, reveal
another line. And so on.

rMaoiacMansion-ManiacMansion

How do I put something in the mailbox?
M~UliaaMansiQruManiaeM:aosio -ManiacM ansian~ManiacMansion

How do I open the grate in the front

ard?

M.ania~ans~Qn-ManiacMansionoManiacMansionoManiacMansion

Maoial!:Maj1~e

MaoicloMa.n

anl~Mao$i..o(lJManiaOO4amsionft.M.ania~nosion

~.~Mani~

iQooM:a(1iacMansion oManiacMansion

ManiacMaQ.sio~ania.PM:¥IS.ioo ' Maoi!lc~omM:a8ia~iQn

Don't you wish you had a Maniac Mansion decoder strip for
all life's problems?

Nanja6~jl~Jil M~'" ~Ma.~~Q,f1oMp~§G.N1aMiQIl-tvmniaQMa~i0

~aniijoMansionoM aniacM ansion oManiacMansion-ManiacMansion

f!i1anlaoMa@siQ{l

Mapiac~ansionoManiacM ansion-ManiacMansion

Ma.niacMal3s..iolilo~aniru:Mal!lsion~MantcmMaJlSjQtJoManiacMansion

Maflia~anSi.Pn-MaJjli:acMJl Ill.si~n~MaDiacMansio.ruManiaeMansion
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Should I answer the door when the doorbell rings?
Manl~~tOWM'a¥iPcitMall§i~'rMtlIaMlmMiffifl~M§Ft~a~9n

What's in the package that gets delivered?
~a'tflM(;M B1/~iNl M~~~ tMlj~I.':i((H~mrb#Oh~tfladJ;;fcinsion
~cic~ctri~llt'liIkCM~fU;jo~a\:1iacMansionoManiacMansion

What are the tombstones for?
Ml:tt1r~~~G n;Mama~~fd~~an~imis
~nPc:rnlYl cmg~

ManiacMansionoManiacMansionoManiacMansion

What can I do with the grandfather clock?
Mm.actM~~~~1!fla~GmmiaDi~M~;Manl adMttnsion

tttHmacMagSlenoManlacManslonoManiacMansionoManiacMansion

I'm in the main entryway. How do I open the door
with no handle?
litaniad\4ai1SierntManiaDMaesiCl>.9 MaIliacMansionoManiacMansion
Um1~ayEiCllIDMant@MImSi9 ~MajiliaicMJlnsionoManiacMansion

MaI1laoMai1SiomM ani:ae.Mao~EI+MaBi ~GMatJSiomM anmd:MaRsiollJalk
l1~aEls4:qreM aoiacMansionoManiacMansionoManiacMansion

How do I turn on the lights in the basement?
M:al1iapMarisid ~aoi~~j(!)A-MMiacMansionoManiacMansion

What's the valve under the house for?

What's the puddle on the floor under the house?
MiiffiaCMtt~Qfi;ManiOOli1l aIlSi<SniK4Mi I}OM~¥M~~~ ansion
Mmti2t<b~ionoManiacM an sionoManiacMansionoManiacMansion

IfAtam~~~ofll~WI ~rt./McGlil~ ansionoManiacMansion
r\KanI IrnKll{\~IO~~ a~M ap~ ~llia~liJI*ionoManiacMansion
l6liftl~~or:t~ atUa~aSi'4)'Il~ari~<Th1d°f..1~~cMansion

MarliacMalJSimiro~~mia'~MamSiOIlJtMaJi.d1J ansionoManiacMansion

ManiilJManSidm;ManitinMigtSi(!),mMahII:1eMansi0mMmUBtMmnsion
ManimiManstmuManlaaMansionoManiacMansionoManiacMansion

What's the nuclear reactor for?
MaEiaCMDO$idtitMalbi/3oMan§ielruMaoiacMansion oManiacMansion
Ma/lliaoM~MaE1iqmMansiDptMani:a<i:M:a9SionoManiacMansion

M/3oiaeMcDtsi6rnMabialilMamSibtyManict6MtlnSion oManiacMansion

What is the fuse box for?
MaaiabMaBsiOmMaotal!.'Mmasj:r;uwManic!IktMaosimloManiacMansion

How do I open the furnace?
l\.4li~ariS'~mMan i mlMarisi1l>h<»1 aniacMansionoManiacMansion
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Can I pick up the radioactive slime in the
basement?
lMatliacM~SIOheMg-Mi'aGMansionoManiacMansionoManiacMansion

:Mani:lcMansiOh-MannibWiansionoManiacMansionoManiacMansion

Where

oes

e locked door

In

the basement go?

IManiacMansion,ManiacMansionoManiacMansionoManiacMansion

How do

unlock it?

~ania'OMa-rrsion~Malflc&MarfSlOr9ManiacMansionoManiacMansion

- WianiaeMansiC>fl~MiD!lia:OMafisionoManiacMansionoManiacMansion

Mania.~Malilslof'loMar:Ji'acMarlrsiolil' ManiacNt1ahsionoManiMMansion t

°ManiacMansionoManiacMansionoManiacMansionoManiacMansion
M~niaCMansiOlioMa""acMa"r{si()n· ManiacMansionoManiacMansion

- ~aniaCMahsion Mani aeMariSlonl!MaFlim::~ansion~anfa'CMalrsi0 n

LManiacMansionoManiacMansionoManiacMansionoManiacMansion
~macMansi(i)'hoM3.'nia'CMMsiOrio1..mhiadMansiono M aniacMansion

rManiacMansionoManiacMansionoManiacMansionoManiacMansion
lV1ania"'CMal'lsiO"JfoMar'lfaeMansion oManiaCMamslon;'ManiacMansion

What's the old radio for?
~ilaia~aw5lotlkMali~MansionoManiacMansionoManiacMansion
~a~rcrdMaf'(fSlooh~af1liatl~~all'ianMansionoManiacMansion

MahiEWMans1~r:r Manh:fcMm1StbtloWlar1~nSionoManiacMansion

I found a flashlight in the kitchen. Why can't I turn
it on?
~aomcMahSi~IiI°"M lulfat:Maf.lsion oManiacMansionoManiacMansion
m~maoMaBsi~Marila€'M-alil'"siimotMcmit1({MmtsiD ~MantacM~n:s~
Mahf8€Maoslb ~ Mat'liacMal1Sibn o ManiacMansionoManiacMansion
fV1amaoMarlSiOli\)ManiabM'anSJori;-MatlinO~si~~aniacMansion
m~l':1i~ctlitamsi~lil!MaoiticMIDn;iOrl~alli'irefIit~lorl!iManiacMansion

Can I use the microwave oven?
Maoi aGiMaTlS~Maaiac~rorsiOl1!'Ma'AiaeMaasionoManiacMansion

MaoiaoMamsittl'lfM'anlcteMamsidmManiaOMSllsioAtM"alljacMansion

Where is the gas for the chainsaw.
rV1antadMarisianoMarillaCMaJilsron oManiacMansion oManiacMansion
Mal)iaoMa-~si(i)i1oM~rliacM:ansi011mlaniacMllnsitin!Mani~a/j°§lon

~Mania~ a'nsi(jhoManiacMaosiorioManiacMansion.~~raniacMan"Sion

ManlacfV1ahsi01!loMal1lacManSiotfoManiacMansionoManiacMansion

Mar'iiacMah§ibnYM~fliaGMaRSioho Ma'niacMansionoManiacMansion

MantacMagsiomManl"adtvtal'lsfomMallfiaeMansionoManiacMansion

Is there any way to pick up the knives?

Man1'atMat1siofloMa-ni a~M~fl '10nlq.JfaTIlacManslo!'1oMa'niacMatfsl6n

FM ~ni a'tMan~il5ri'Ma1iiadMa~0'O~§riia~M ansiohoMantaoM'ansion

fMania"0M ~nsk)'n(Mani aCfVI ansi0n ManiacMahsionoManiacM ansion
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I've found a telephone but it seems to be broken.

How do I pick up the boUle of developer without
breaking it?

fg1ttmatMBJ1SIO~acMansionoManiacMansionoManiacMansion

MaoiaaMEirlSiotl!ManiacM ansion oManiacMansionoManiacM ansion

~hSi'8mMUh~Q~ie:n1(MaTliacMansionoManiacMansion

MBei aGMaD~~a8i tt~agsi ~lre~mmac MansionoManiacMansion

Ugn1a~cD1Sitm MBg~ansionoManiacMansionoManiacMansion

MaaiaeM aasromMarfl<mMansi01iTP1MaimiaGMaJlSiI9:lI oManiacMansion

~t\IBnMmltt~h\ahta¢Mar;,SRmtM a atMc!msiboommiacMansion

What do I do with the telephone once it is
working?
QMIl~~anSionrnbmlaccM_ionoManiacMansionoManiacMansion

How do I fix the staircase in the library?
~~l'\ladMA''''slbl!l~~sioh''Malili acMansionoManiacMansion

M aei SoMipilsi~Mani~Simni'!t4arniao~ans~iMad~on

What should I do with the food in the pantry?
0,

MIDitiaojAansi9 1IDiMaora~ondv1 ani acMansionoManiacMansion
mMi~MBnsiDnmlan;aIiMah$ion oManiacMansionoManiacMansion

How do I get into the swimming pool?
MaoiaeMansallllanianMansionoManiacMansionoManiacMansion

What is Chuck the Plant for?
~hI~OM 9t\si<ftl~acMartsld n~ManiacMansionoManiacMansion

What do I do with all the old horrible food in the
dining room?
~monmJeiQ1~ ansionoManiacMansionoManiacMansion

1JJarlartWIanSiohiMallMibMlirtsld>)1i1MqJliacMansion oManiacMansion
JM~I:tMa~lilmlMaastbmN4ilah:tdMlm§il!SthM~niacMansion

Where is the key to the screen door in the pantry?

How do I drain the pool?
MaBi ti~sill>~ti5li:o hd\Amli acMansionoManiacMansion

M~~c~ttns~MaJlji"~~MamiaDMa8Slor1~~pn

MBrmat!:-MEiBsid~riattb/llSiDnoMani acMansionoManiacMansion

MaoiaeMansiaufilMl:laipcMapsiOn Ma ElimiM arme~acMansion
M~ifuicMiVlSiCJnfMniliaoM"ansiGIm'Mm1i:mttaB!l}omMal:ti.acM ansion

How do I get the portable radio ?
MarnaWaosiO,!}M "acMansionoManiacMansionoManiacMansion
~~() noMani acM ansio noMani acMansionoManiacMansion

IM1:tl1tclm~'ManiacMansiono ManiacMansionoManiacMansion
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What is the button at the bottom of the pool for?

Where are these tools I've been hearing so much
about?

~att\1a~Mttnst.JptManmbtlltlnsjmJlBMa~mattsioTilMaDjz'Mtmsj<mJ .

ManiaoMaAsioQoManiacMansionoManiacMansionoManiacMansion
~aMlttS~~~hSIDfil,..t""l1lianM~aB1Ort€MmdacMansion
M'altfact)l\~flsJcm;~(1iACMansionoManiacMansionoManiacMansion

How do I open the garage door?

Mania*~ noManiacMansionoManiacMansionoManiacMansion

raamdMat:l sillltliMBl'I~MansionoManiacMansionoManiacMansion

How do I lift the cement slab?
MQAi~isic6NMnrtll~($1cthsibh;Mallli titm1ansionoManiacMansion
M'a~I\lSiQnIr~~~ilim°ManiacMansionoManiacMansion
M~fli I:RtMIat¢sMr:tUiASnlac~~ManlacMansionoManiacMansion

Maraia~~sm.~~:M~P{'} Mrult~~Ofl~iacMansion

How can I get into the car?
MaolacMelrll~~~~afl~~ I'j'tM~filiAAMp. nsionoManiacMansion
M&)i~SlonoManiacMansionoManiacMansionoManiacMansion

Mal:tiaQfiI1ah&IIDl~ara~anSi~~lttia-¢MMsionoManiacMansion

How do I open the trunk of the Weird Edsel?
MQl:ti a~iiisibtq~aniacMansionoManiacMansionoManiacMansion

Should I start the Weird Edsel?

What neat stuff can I do in the hallway above the
first floor?
ManiaG~qmM~ll!ianMff~~ ~i~cMansionoManiacMansion

I'm in the room with the piano. Is there any way to
pick up the vase?
Ma~ael¥~MaG~Ma{l •

.oManiacMansionoManiacMansion

~IlII ElCMa s1~~Mloo~ aniacMansionoManiacMansion

Is there any use for the scratched record?
j.fIlir:Ha~hSI~~~MtODJMa"~~lc1atMitril:a'~artSt<Itr.1

INblniacMansionoManiacMansionoManiacMansionoManiacMansion

Mtlt1l!1oNfarmi~MI~cinstoDfMatlladMan~Mal:liacMansion
~i~CMah'stbm~cth~b~d n~r<TianWlarmJdrl£Meall:litN4aoSii:Jno

MmfltlcMansionoManiacMansionoManiacMansionoManiacMansion
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What do I need in order to play the videogames?

How do I use the cassette recorder?
MsniaoMQrJ~Ml!mitinMalls~MalIlianmahSfa>n·ManiacMansion

M4rniaGtvfmill>Q)j li1antapMitn'SlOr\iIM~acMansio n·ManiacMansion

t

~ac~ElrWi'~~~r.JsiOr\lf.M aniacMansion.ManiacMansion

"M1;{il/i _~I\'I1!it:l~Mansion·Mani acMansion·ManiacMansion

Manfalmfa~~l!lsimtfotMan~dMthisldlt~niacMansion

Can I play the piano?

T~Ml6im~h\:;j~f\~a'fITa'~ion·ManiacMansion·ManiacMansion
.......

Mlm~dMari\S i oa~acM ansion· ManiacMansion· M aniacM ansio n

T~tlnl:wM~t:1§i cb'tl~Mttfficro'Mansion·ManiacMansion·ManiacMansi on

9~~~~arJli~ManiacMansion· ManiacMansion

T~aI1ilMMi:OOijlJfj·Mahla~M§ri§i~I1~~hilitiMmit)'""~ aniacMansion

MaDi mi~nsimt·M({r:I~~ ~MaRllWm~A~too~ion

b~ructlAaf.I'Sibw. artriatlM ~(jn.~~n(cibtJ:.rntl~6n ~Fff~ nsio n

t.AaJJiElWansion·M aniacMansion· ManiacMansion·ManiacMansion

Can I open the wooden crate?

What should I do if I want to play more than one
videogame?

M@!1i ~6f)~·MaoiaQMClO~M~~a05~n·ManiacMansion

What can I do in the room with the statue of Nurse
Edna?

"Mi1I1i1IilOMaf:19~~litniac'Mamiiij~cifliiWMW1Sidnil\.f~sion

How do I turn on the lights in Dr. Fred's office?

Manta£fDItlsiDB- MaEljaliMaDsialJfMam]agMOOSiOiallM a~acMansion

I've found a room full of videogames. How do I get
them to work?
fOlWliaqMansi0n'\Ma!miBMltahslarldf.4aniacMansion·ManiacMansion

lRi1affilfcMlil!mlbtHl..4~t!li Ei~Ma nsion·M ani acMansion·ManiacMansion
T~ar.UMM~~l c) ~'hlaU Mbttl:!iifM'lManiacMansion·ManiacMansion

Maolla¢M'aeswreManiatNqmsioo!ManiacMansion·ManiacMansion
Maolla¢MaDsiJ:>tbMartacMal<JshDt\OiUatiia~GJ»iM aniacMansion
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What do I do with the memoirs?

Where do I get a stamp?

JAlihM§M§tis~Nllmi~dM{tt=l§i6tPMaffiftdmlui§fe n·ManiacMansion

LMani a~~~iacMansionoManiacMansionoManiacMansion

~<WMlit:lim>f;1'Marmt{jMtfmiG~§fiS~W4JI~iYtf;Mi§hsion

Yfl1l,Ulta¢~ni i~flta~~~ahmdM aB!MJn~amitmMam!i on

~aroacMansionoManiacMansionoManiacMansion·ManiacMansion

dManiacMansionoManiacMansionoManiacMansionoManiacMansion

~aflihc~§RYtfl~ahJa~oManiacMansion·ManiacMansion

TMaet~sQ'[l~tao1UamsioBk¥enimt~ibatMatmmMlltlSion
o~iacMansionoManiacMansionoManiacMansion·ManiacMansion

inth~c@Wltb1fcIomf.(§1G¥i.iMNr!fu~M'ansion·ManiacMan~sion

~~~~ftlflisi~ ..mffi~lt~~~OOl'tl~ansion·ManiacMansion

Do I need anything from Dr. Fred's medical
cabinets?

How do I get something out of the mailbox?
o,Jani C1~~~~osiapw~B ~·MaWm1Ma11sjg n

irMMiallMarulibo:W1 aniacM ansionoManiacMansionoManiacMansion

How do I get the mailman to pick something up?
r!4Mi~),,.ii'r!tslonoManiacMansion·ManiacMansion·ManiacMansion
~a«MBhg~M§tJtl~eM ansionoManiacMansion·ManiacMansion

I want to mail something. How do I know where to
mail it?

FMMi~QtMMliaGMamsie~attWMa~<mo!Maf;rrac~B nt
t<Maoii:lClMarn> ~QTMaclta<DMatilS4P~cMansionoManiacMansion
lMar¥w!Ma.nsiQmMaD1iooM_oneMa8taaMag9imtnM a~ansion

hMrulliacMansionoManiacMansionoManiacMansionoManiacMansion

What happens after I mail something?
MHni~Ml5{~tyj~~ aniacMansion·ManiacMansion

~~MM<l:M~r:1srttw~ah~i Oi¥~~MM~QdGr~s .

How do I mail something?
tQ1lmi IiOMatl~~i"dMMSi~r.f~ acMansion·ManiacMansion
~~~'RSl6~flitciijtiit:~I'MI0h~iacMansionoManiacMansion

PManiitQMan~Q1l~a86ipreM21viiapMaJaS:i~iaaMaltSi«lJl
bMa<lta~a nsionoManiacMansionoManiacMansionoManiacMansion

~2JOS~maolanMa 8~MaliliBoMamtiDiioM:aJiliacMansion

How do I get past the Green Tentacle?
FMat!li aaMaOBieth M~r1i ao~ ansionoManiacMansionoManiacMansion
W1arti~p_Malji.acMansionoManiacMansion·ManiacMansion

~g;aI'ilMangiPlI!rMa~at1sWe'tMaBiaQMan sion·ManiacMansion
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How do I open the f iling cabinets in the darkroom?
Malli a~tmsionoManiacMansionoManiacMansionoManiacMansion

How do I develop the film?

The plant keeps biting me.

What should I do?

Mli11liadfv\ansicsDfMahiacMaiftsjeB~ManiacMansionoManiacMansion

MmJi8tMamitlntMaJiliaoM@nsi~nem~nsloroMaeiacMansion

MatmtU21ljlSion oManiacMansion oManiacMansionoManiacMansion
raatI~Mcfrmro Man~antaq"Manstamo titanitmM'a~o n

M&.Y\iacMansionoManiacM ansion oManiacMansionoManiacMansion

G\aEli iioMans~ ani acMansio no ManiacMansionoManiacMansion

MalO1~~ dlMa~~~~~imI~acMansion

UantatJMa s lantM.DtiiltCMan!;i~mJQlaniacMansionoManiacMansion

What can I use the typewriter for?

WinlaetM

n~tto~ M~a:ASlcM-~Mgnslomr»1aniacMansion

How do I use the shortwave radio?
MMiqaMarisilb l3~~ a'oMBnsi:@m'~MallEabMmfSionoManiacMansion
Ma di2WtnsiDR~ M cpi1m~siamM aniaGMabsionoManiacMansion

Why is there a paint blotch on the wall in the den?
~af'll1ioMa~~~ <Imlod~ffitioMai$lm:JoManiacMansion
MemiahWid~!1iMar1IMMariSlbh Mat:l,*McimSl~~ Mani acMansion
Uatlli~~Mm1i ~Mm1~ld"~a~tiJl~sriaafWmsi0m
aIt~oMl:lnsionoMani acMansionoManiacMansionoManiacMansion

How do I get to t he hatch on the ceiling in the
den?
~lil'IlItldMarlSlOh oManiacMansionoManiacMansionoManiacMansion

lAmniBEMamsiDiiTPManiOOMHfisitm MaIli~o noManiacMansion
l.Iemm)JtadsidmN4aciasMaylitiiml aOOtdMaflsiGrSitmiatMansion

Why would I want to use the shortwave radio?
li.tania~R

. 1J"I.i(M'arIlao~iono ManiacMansionoM aniacMansion

allli~~iun€flitiihiacMansionoManiacMansionoManiacMansion

fMmqlabMMAsrQia€M?miaeM ansionoManiacMansionoManiacMansion

How can I get into Edna's bedroom?

MMi ee~tQ;~ct"ira~$.IIm'ManiacMansionoManiacMansion

"Manm8Mcrnsio~roaaMFlrtSieD'lM aBt~nsion°ManiacMansion

U atlIitinMadSkbl:T~MQ~ amiiO~Ma~imMiug;~MarUaoMctnsion
~anfatM'~~mtMansionoManiacMansionoManiacMansion

~anjJi~dD

MariaeManiOOrt(J.1-amarmMatfjsionoManiacMansion

Manim:MflilsioB4:JI~~$i90dlllmacMansionoManiacMansion

!Mm'adMal!l~aniaIDWlpstdm~1IJj8dlJlaes~MaOOnM anso n
~am aot/!;afil$:iamM anicwMl3. nsionoManiacMansionoManiacMansion
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How can I get Into Edna's bedroom

(cont'd)

What's the hamster for?

PVlanit:l'fDMa'AS~tMm1iaitMab$idB~~aDiaoMamsic:i.ruMaoiqalMansim1of

MrolladMansionoManiacMansionoManiacMansionoManiacMansion

MaNicmMal1Sidlil~amjgcMal1stomMa ruac~ ansionoManiacManslon

M~tJilac»l arisita:l+M~rhiac tmJriJ"Sio ~M aiJiagMansioD MartiiltMansilillBk

ManiacMansionoManiacMansionoManiacMansionoManiacMansion

tiI:miaoMa(rmna~aQEMansionoManiacMansionoManiacMansion

How do I get Dead Cousin Ted to move?

M:aDmcMPn~~ n

MahicroMansiolJ)) Mc:giracMansionoManiacMansion

Where are the plans Weird Ed is talking about?

Why should I use the Hunk-o-Matic?
~ <JnI~-.MmliBE~<D.fI&Nl aai acMMlsiere Mlm~rlsio:tt

M:qJ1ia'oM:aflsim:'ttMaiji aeM.aj]sioD~Mani aQMaJiI.siofi MBD~acMaro~,Q tl ple

a

f\faF.li ~ansie I1)Ma:ntacMansionoManiacMansionoManiacMansion
f\f~1Fai a¢MaRsiGr:JJtMa'niaaMan§i(!)n

ManiaaMapsieliloMapiacMansion

f\faBi aQMan:sittmManta€.Ma:riSio a!Maniac:Ma]ls iDII~aniacMansion

Where is the cattle prod?
fIIaailrcMtafilsjpa-MamiaqManSismMajliaGMansionoManiacMansion
~anlmlMalQSi0lilI'lMcmra~sio1T! ManiacMansionoManiacMansion

How can I get into Weird Ed's room?

M'Eim'aGlMailsiol}'lMa/'il[ac:MadsiCllli'Ma'i'liacMansionoManiacMansion
M'araianMansionoManiacMansionoManiacMansionoManiacMansion

Can I play music through the mondo speakers in
the Green Tentacle's bedroom?
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How do I get the boards off the window in the
attic?
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What is the Commando Chart for?

ManIaa:MBssianf'MCUliacMaasiD'n MaoiacMansionoManiacMansion

How do I fix the broken wires?
Mamiac:Malishm MaaiacMarisiojr°MgoiacMansionoManiacMansion
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MooiilGMarlsiQfltMaeiaGMansion oManiacMansionoManiacM ansion

Why would I want to fix the broken wires?
MM'apMQesib9"Mae~t1sroroMal'liacMansionoManiacMansion

How can I use the telescope in the observatory?
Maoll1(&MadSion-.Mm3iacMansion oManiacMansion oManiacMansion

MaffiadMans1G)O. ~faClMa:n$igrvMani acMansionoM aniacMansion

Where is the combination to the inner door?
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How can I get past the Purple Tentacle?
MaoiaoMsrmimnkMantadt4amSion'Mfi'micR:lMa'eSimMamiacMansion
~aata~ISSforr~a~:atMcd1sf~noManiacMansionoManiacMansion

How do I open the safe?
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How do I use the envelope?
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MaBi aa~ahsienoMta1jJiacMansion

How do I see what I'm supposed to see through
the telescope?
Malii'aeMx1hsi:orii;"ManiacMansion oManiacMansion oManiacMansion

Where are the keys to the padlocks?
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rWci1)icteMallsldn MtltliadM~im.lo ManiacMansionoM aniacMansion

How do I get the Green Tentacle to be my friend?

Ma.i~i1\'M~0MiM~att~imSl~tl· ~niacM a nsionoManiacMansion
r$i:d1~tlSn1~M3rW~ ManiacMansionoManiacMansion

~iQOMaf1ttk5m~n~Ma~~~~~tt;lMat\~~nsion
~MrolWMami'@rhMQI'l~t!I~10 'Mt;iii\1a()Mansion oManiacMansion
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Is there a way to get Weird Ed on my side?
~'a1i1ladMaAsi0lif :Ma~lacM'aflsinn;MarillaeMal1lsionoManiacMansion

Marilta~aimlodo1t1anl'aCMaflsion'MaFllaOManSibr"''V13t1iabM'aii8ion
fi$a:r:liaONtarisloh"ManfacMalllSlb~ ManiacMansionoManiacMansion
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Who are the Meteor Police?
-lIAlmia~Ma:lll'$jono ~nlgetV1ansl~Ji"rManracMansiWr'loMID)l acMansion

How do I call the Meteor Police?

How do I stop Dr. Fred's intruder emergency
procedure?
ManiaeMariIsibiJ.!MamaaMansionoManiacMansionoManiacMansion

How do I open the radiation shield door?
MaliliatlMgnsimtt~aniacMansionoMani acMansionoManiacMansion
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Mani aeMatdsioJl~EliaeManwdrid~ani aeMadSibaoManiaeMar\SleiJd

li1a'lsicilJMlansi"DnoManiacMansion oManiacMansion oManiacMansion

How do I set Sandy free?
Manlar1MaBSt1:mlMamiauMansion oManiacMansion oManiacMansion

The Meteor keeps killing kids when they walk in.
What shall I do?
Mani aeMa rbsigh~MttNia~Ma:msrQl!f°rvtaT1ia~MansionoManiacMansion
fVtarJia~IiISiOrtlj.(ManiadMtin'Sioh€M8niacMansionoManiacMansion

How do I get rid of the Meteor?
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Where are all the keys?
maai~e rDMaOOltiMcpmhi»I)"ManitiuMmmi

What is the frequency for radioing the Meteor
Police?
ITBManiacMansion
M~~ ~niac MansionoManiacMansionoManiacMansion
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What is the combination to Dr. Fred's lab?
Matlia~ansi

~ani:acMansionoManiacMansionoManiacMansion

MarraeMaesjmlif.AanjaeMl;toSimJoMa9i~cMtm~I'l'IManiacMansion

MaDi*M:a1lsitImtMClniatMaNsim o rvra~dMa8$iOllEM pe~~ ansion

What if I don't have the person I need to solve a
particular puzzle?

What can the different kids do?
~aniaoflltam;iiilC1 MahiaqMansiQTlI~aniaeMaosionoManiacMansion

Mar}iaCMarrsionoManiacMansionoManiacMansionoManiacMansion
mOOiaeMansi0m~'0fJfat~~~~fv1al1lfi~M anladMlltl~
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What is Nurse Edna's phone number?
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What is the combination to the safe?
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What should I know about Weird Ed?
antatMcmSioo~iBcfJMry;iqnoManiacMansion-ManiacMansion
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What should I know about Dr. Fred?

What should I know about Dead Cousin Ted?
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What should I know about the Meteor Police?

What should I know about the Purple Tentacle?
Mti~Mta~~mmacMansionoManiacMansionoManiacMansion

What should I know about the Green Tentacle?
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What should I know about the Meteor?
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What should I know about Nurse Edna?
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LIST OF OBJECTS

Object

Where Found

Where or How Used

Object

Where Found

Where or How Used

piggy bank

Ed's room

contains dimes

Meteor Mess game

arcade room

stores combination to lab door
lock

telephone

Edna's room

call to distract her

manuscript

Fred's office

Meteor's memoirs, need
revision

painting

attic

hides safe

safe combination

attic

on the wall under the safe

dime

Fred's room

use to operate telescope

wall safe

attic

contains quarter and envelope

shortwave radio

Fred's room

use to call Meteor Police

fuse box

basement

contains circuit breakers

wanted poster

Fred's room

has number for Meteor Police

nuclear reactor

basement

powers Zom-8-Matic machine

door mat

front porch

hides key to front door

cooling rods

bottom of pool

exposing them causes
meltdown

grate

front yard

leads under house

mailbox

front yard

receive and send things

radioactive water

bottom of pool

causes man-eating plant to
grow

tombstone

front yard

in memory of dead kid

red button

bottom of pool

causes meltdown if pushed

undeveloped film

front yard

develop to please Ed

developer tray

darkroom

allows Michael to develop film

circuit breakers

fuse box

cut off power to entire house

enlarger

darkroom

allows Michael to make prints

cement slab

garage

one-way entrance from Meteor
room

man-eating plant

den

can be climbed to reach hatch

water faucet handle

garage

use to turn on Ted's shower

typewriter

den

revise memoirs and address
envelope

Weird Edsel

garage

blasts into outer space

old rotting turkey

dining room

feed to Green Tentacle

chainsaw

kitchen

tempts you to behave badly

week-old roast

dining room

feed to Green Tentacle

flashlight

kitchen

see in the dark

dimes

Ed's piggy bank

use to operate telescope

microwave oven

kitchen

steam open envelope

hamster

Ed's room

move to reveal card key

radiation suit

laboratory

wear into Meteor room

Zom-8-Matic

laboratory

controls Sandy and Dr. Fred
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Object

Where Found

Where or How Used

Object

Where Found

Where or How

blank cassette tape

library

use to record things

grate

pantry

developer leaks through it

broken telephone

library

if fixed can use to call Edna

tentacle chow

pantry

feed to Green Tentacle

Chuck the plant

library

lovely to look at

portable radio

pool chair in pool

contains fresh batteries

cassette player

living room

record and play live music or
records

fresh batteries

portable radio

use in flashlight

radio tube

radio in living room use to repair shortwave radio

glass chandelier

living room

contains hidden key to
dungeon

old batteries

refrigerator

use in flashlight briefly

Used

radio

living room

remove tube to fix shortwave

various food

refrigerator

feed to Green Tentacle

envelope

mailbox

contains contract

sponge

Ted's bathroom

soak up puddle of developer
under house

piano

music room

Syd or Razor play to make
demo tape

Hunk-o-Matic

Ted's room

pump up to open grate and
garage door

watch for important
announcements

tools

trunk of Edsel

repair telephone, open grate,
fix wires

TV

music room

Victrola

music room

play scratchy record

telescope

observatory

see safe combination

broken wires

old attic

supply power to videogame
machines

paint remover

painting room

remove paint blotch

wax fruit

painting room

feed to Green Tentacle

bottle of developer

pantry

leaks through grate

canned goods

pantry

feed to Green Tentacle

fruit drinks

pantry

feed to Green Tentacle

glass jar

pantry

use in microwave to open
envelope, hold water

puddle of developer under house
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use to develop film in
darkroom

water valve

under house

use to drain pool

quarter

wall safe

use to play videogames

sealed envelope

wall safe

contains quarter; used to mail
things

trunk

Weird Edsel

contains tools; can contain
Meteor
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A TOUR OF MANIAC MANSION
Maniac Mansion is my sort of place. Plenty of mysteries,
secrets, chills and chuckles. Funny people, weird people,
and people that aren't people. All this -- and a chance to
save the world from a fate worse than daytime TV. Big
fun.
I'm going to lead you on a guided
its inhabitants. If you take the full
of the five solutions to the game.
of the tour, you'll still learn a lot.
couple of suggestions.

tour of the Mansion and
tour, you'll discover one
If you tag along for part
But before we leave a
'

Save the game frequently, so you can retrace your steps
easily.. Use th~ pause key (space bar) whenever you
n~ed tIme to think. And be sure to get well acquainted
wIth Wendy, Jeff, Razor, Syd, Michael, and Bernard -each has a unique personality and something special to
contribute.
SCENE ONE
(Driveway &Front Porch)
By the way, I'm Dave Miller. Pleased to meet you. You're
invited to join Michael, Bernard and me as we rescue
S~ndy from that creepy Dr. Fred. And just in case you
think we're heroes or something, forget it. We're scared
o.ut of our shorts. Especially Bernard (which isn't a pretty
sIght).
I'm going first. Hmm ... rusty old ira fence. Full moon.
Night noises -- do you think somebody's trying to warn
me? Gotta stop thinking like that and go right up to the
front door.
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Door's locked. Better not ring the bell. Ah ... a thick door
mat. Do you think it could be the old hidden key ploy?
Sure could! Let's pick up the key and explore those
bushes to the left of the steps. What's this -- an old iron
grate. And it's rusted solid into the wall.
Look, a mailbox. Empty. Well, at least I know where to
drop off a postcard to mom. Not much else of interest out
here. No excuse for lingering. So, let's take the key,
open the door, and head inside.

SCENE TWO
(Foyer, Kitchen, Dungeon)
Pretty quiet, except for the ticking of that grandfather clock.
Too darn quiet! Better call the reinforcements.
Michael shows up first. A real hero ... he walks in and
cowers behind me. Let's send him through that door to
the left of the stairs. Ah, the kitchen.
Hmm ... nasty noises. Somebody's cooking up big trouble
in the kitchen. Bet'cha something awful just happened to
poor Mike.
Here's Bernard. Let's send in another volunteer -- that's
you, Bernard. I'll just wait out here ...
Oh, no! While I'm waiting, here comes this character
(Weird Ed, as I later find out) who looks like he dried his
hair in a microwave oven. He hauls me off to the
dungeon. Well, now I know where Michael is.
Hey Mike, let's try to blow this pop stand!
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SCENE THREE

Shucks! It's blank! Oh well , let's save it for later and head
back to the foyer.

(Dining Room, Pantry, Foyer, Living Room)

Blissfully unaware of my little predicament, Bernard tools
on through the kitchen and into a dining room we could
have used for football practice. Pretty funky food, but
Bernard grabs it anyway. Then he finds more -- fruit
drinks, this time -- in the pantry.
Back he comes to the foyer, which is now deserted, of
course. So Bernard heads off to find his pals. Forget the
stairs, too much exertion. Try the door next to them. No
handle. Hmm ...
Well, the next door opens right up, and there's an old
radio. With a new cassette player underneath. No tape,
though. But a mondo vacuum tube in the radio. Just
might come in handy.

SCENE FIVE
(Dungeon)

This dungeon chews old tennis shoes! Gatta get out.. .
Look -- Michael found a loose brick. When you push it,
the door opens. Of course, when you let go, the door
slams shut.
Hey Mike, just hold that brick a second, and I'll slip on out.

SCENE SIX
(Basement, Foyer)

Boy is it dark in here! Ow! Stubbed my toe.
Pressing on, Bernard opens the door at the other end of
the room and finds himself in the dark ...

Phew! There's the light switch, near the stairs. All sorts of
neat gear in here. Particularly the silver key hanging next
to the fuse box. Everybody's gotta have one.

SCENE FOUR
(Library, Living Room, Foyer)

Must be a light here somewhere, mumbles Bernard. Aha!
A lamp. That's better.
Funny though, everything seems to be broken in here.
The stairs, the phone. Tools sure would come in handy!
But look -- a secret panel and ... a blank cassette tape.
Scurrying back to the cassette deck, Bernard notices
something funny about the chandelier. Is that a key up
there? Too busy to worry about it now. Gatta hear that
tape.
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Back upstairs. Bernard's so glad to see me that he trades
all his drinks and the blank tape for the silver key. Better
head upstairs before he changes his mind.

SCENE SEVEN
(Painting Room, Music Room)

Hmm ... these people have special rooms for everything.
The music room has a lot of stuff that'll probably come in
handy. They'll never miss it anyway, will they?
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But the painting room is even better. Think I'll just hang
on to that paint remover and wax fruit. It's bound to come
in handy sooner or later.

meantime, there's a dime on the floor. And a cleverly
hidden ladder leading to ... a mondo stereo set. Wish I'd
brought my "Mangled Niece" tape. Oh, well.

Back in the corridor, I take a deep breath, brace myself,
and pop open the door between those hideous portraits.
If I had ancestors like that, I'd think twice about Darwin's
theories ...

On the way out, I notice that the Tentacle has an upset
tummy. Slurp a little Pepto Bismol suckers. I'll just help
myself to that yellow key. And to that record on the shelf.
And I think I'll make my exit before he perks back up.

SCENE EIGHT
(Fred's Office, Arcade Room, Entry Two)
Another one of those long halls. And another stairway.
Anybody around here ever heard of ranch style houses?
Let's try the first door. Ooh! Found one really terrific thing.
Into the next room. Looks like fun, but nothing seems to
work. Got any spare change? Maybe somebody else
does.
Onwards and upwards. Ugh -- what's that? Hyperactive
leg of squid, from the looks of it. Hungry, too. Won't let
me pass.

SCENE NINE
(Entry Two, Dark Room, Entry Three, Fred's Room)

SCENE TEN
(Edna's Room, Music Room, Ed's Room)
Sandy's behind one of these doors, and big trouble's
behind some others. The second door in the hallway is in
the second category. I see a key, a phone, and, ugh ... you
guessed it! Ball and chain time. Well, we both know what
to do.
Back to the foyer for a quick powwow with Bernard. Then
off to the music room to copy the Tentacle's record onto
cassette tape. You may ask why. Don't.

SCENE ELEVEN
(Ed's Room, Ted's Room)

Yuck! The Tentacle eats wax fruit. Washes it down with
fruit juice. Must do something for him, 'cause he lets me
through the door next to him.

Uh ... hello. I see you have a piggy bank. Bet I could play
a lot of video games by cracking it open. But I guess I'll
have to wait, because it's off to the slammer again! I'll be
a three time loser before long.

Darkroom. The red light helps me check it out.
Hmm ... gotta remember this place for later. Time to climb
some more stairs.

There's Bernard. Let's give him the cassette tape and the
yellow key. Lean and mean, that's my motto. Especially
with all those stairs to climb again.

Somebody's bedroom. The radio doesn't seem to work -guess it's missing a tube. Maybe I'll fix it later. In the

Back on the fourth floor. Sweaty. Forget the first three
doors. But the fourth ...
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SCENE TWELVE
(Ted's Room, Bathroom, Den)

SCENE FOURTEEN
(Pantry, Pool, Garage)

Say ... this is my kind of pad. Body-building gear and all -gotta look my best for Sandy. Say, you really build up a
sweat this way. Better wash up a bit in that bathroom.

Bernard and I talk awhile, and he tells me about the
pantry with the locked door. Now that we have a key or
two, maybe ...

Hey! The toilet just flushed, but I don't see anybody.
Looking behind the shower curtain, I see why. Can't
make too many friends in that outfit. No wonder he smells
kinda ripe -- shower's broken.

Just before he unlocks the door, Bernard grabs a glass jar
from the pantry shelf. Then we discover the swimming
pool. Too bad I left my trunks at home!

Still no Sandy. But one more room on this floor. Here
goes nothing ...

Into the yard, and there's the garage. Heavy ~oor. Phew!
Good thing I worked out recently. Ugly car. Big locked
trunk.

SCENE THIRTEEN
(Den, Attic)

Well, we try a few keys and find some neat stuff inside.
Bernard kind of stuff. Myself, I'm satisfied with that faucet
handle on the shelf.

Peculiar house pets in this joint. The carnivorous plant is
especially creepy. No, you can't whisper in my ear!

On the way back to the pool, I have an inspir~tion.
Bernard, I say, you wait here. I'm going outSide for a few
minutes.

Did I tell you that I'm a neat freak? Well, I am. So I'll just
use my paint remover on that blotchy wall and ... hey! A
door.

SCENE FIFTEEN
(Under The House)

Right above the plant is a
And something else.
passageway. Suppose I fed it something really nutritious
(other than my left leg), and it grew so I could climb up ...
I'll check with Bernard, but later.

This Mansion is beginning to feel like home! I zip through
the house and out the front door. With my newly
developed muscles, I yank off the grate and slip into the
sub-baseme nt.

For now, through the painted door and, gue s what?
Right, more stairs. Dark ones. OK, here's the light switch.
Hmm ... an attic. Broken electrical wires. Another subject
for Bernard. Better find him before one of the house pets
does.

Smells like old socks down here. Ah, there's what I'm
looking for. The drain valve for the pool. Here goes
nothi ng ...
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Bernard! Jump into the pool and see what you can find.
He does, but it's a lousy idea. Alarms go off everywhere.
Let's get out of here!
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Be~nard, barely

escapes with a radio, a key, a jar of
radioactive pool water, and his life. We meet in the foyer
and Bernard has a great idea -- feeding that meat-eating
ficus something that'll really make it grow!

SCENE SIXTEEN
(Den, Observatory)
Wow, was Bernard ever right. I pour the pool water into
the pot, an,d th~ plant grows faster than the national debt.
But not qUite high enough. Mayb with a Pepsi chaser. ,.
He's burping like a goat, but no matter. Up I climb,
through the opening, and Into the obs rvatory.

SCE E
EVE TEE
(Observatory, Bathroom)
Great telescope. Wonder what color pajamas the
neighbors wear. Just kidding
Seems ,somebody is a t ee freak. But I'd rather look at
some,thlng more interesting. The buttons don't do
anything. Oh, great...a coin slot.
I try the dime. It works, but not for very long. There's the
cor'1;:r of a ouse Prorrising but I need
,loot. I
hatc·, an ingenious plan.
To the bathroom!

SCENE EIGHTEEN
(Bathroom Entry Three)
I slip the handle onto t e faucet and give 't a pull. Aha,
the mystery mummy moves Now I can read Nurse
Edna's phone number
Am I crazy? Like a fox,
Out to the hallway, eal y hustling now. Bernard! Fix that
Tell her that her
phone,
And call nurse E:dna.
refrigerator's running, and she better catch It...

SCE E
INETEE
(Lib" ry
Bernard understands Immed at
library, but something tells h
the cassette player

. Off he heads for the
ry Tentacle's m .sic In

Wow! Think what migt t av 12 p ned with my Best of
the Gruesome GrandrT' 'tap I
Anyway, Bernard wastes no t'me ocketing the rusty key.
Then he uses his new to I kit t f the phone. Finally, I
hear him dialing that r'

Edna answers, and I das ir. to snatch the key.
(Remember the key?) I w f st, but Edna was faster.
Hmm."what's this about a h 'llster? File It away for future
reference, because I'm
ay to the slarT1I'ner, again.
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Hey, Mike. How's that brick pushing finger? Bet it's
getting real strong.

Now, Ed's not too swift. So we pull exactly the same trick
on him again. Got the hamster and the card he's
chewing. But Ed gets us. And Bernard, Michael, and I are
reunited in jail!

Let's try the old phone ploy again. This time, I don't yell to
Bernard until I'm right outside Edna's door.

This time, darn it, we're going to spring all three of us ...

Phone rings. I run. Grab the key. Dash up the ladder.
Safe!

SCENE TWENTY-ONE
(Attic One)
Safe, but dark. Need some light. Found it. Hey, what's
that strange painting. And who would put a painting like
that against a wall like that...
Aha! The old safe-behind-the painting ploy. Combination
safe. Oh, well.
Down the ladder. Hello, Edna. Hello, Michael. Hello,
loose brick. What's this about "Meteor Mess"? Sounds
like a game worth playing.
Hey, Bernard. Let's pay a visit to our good buddy, Weird
Ed.

SCENE TWENTY-TWO
(Ed's Room)
01' human sacrifice Bernard, I call him. Into Ed's oom
and off to the dungeon. While Ed drags him downstairs, I
slip into the room.
Just enough time to slip a dime out of the piggy bank.
Close call .
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SCENE TWENTY-THREE
(Dungeon, Basement, Den, Attic Two)
Three guys with six keys. One of them must open the
dungeon door. And so it does.
While we're breaking out, we come up with a really
complicated plan. It may even work.
Bernard, it's purple heart time again. Off to Edna's room.
Off to jail. In I go. And up to the attic.
The combination works. I get a sealed envelope for my
troubles. And Bernard's. I find a whole quarter inside.
Goodbye poverty. Hello, Edna.

SCENE TWENTY-FOUR
(Dungeon, Arcade Room)
Michael is beginning to feel at home in the dungeon, so
we leave him there. Bernard and I head upstairs to the
game room .
Meteor Mess, anyone? Kinda fun, but get a load of that
high score. Could it be significant? Better jot it down
somewhere.
Let's try Edna's key on the Meteor Mess coin box. Works.
Got my quarter back. Sure was worth risking my life for ...
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Speaking of risking my life, where's Sandy? Remember
Sandy? Better check w'th Bernard.

SCENE TWENTY-SEVE
(Dungeon, Ready Room)

SCENE TWENTY-FIVE
(Foyer, Dungeon)

Tough cops. Efficient cops. But we still don't have Sandy.

Bernard, I say, let's go a jail aga r. But give me all your
keys first.
Of course, we stili have to open this door with no knob.
Maybe if you push the nearest gargoyle. The old secretdoor-gargoyle-ploy. Works every time.

Off go the cops. On go our thinKing caps. Michael notices
something stliny on t e ground. Money? Keys? Cream
of chromium soup?
No, better yet. A police badge.

I head through the dungeon door and lock it behind me.
Let's try these keys on the nSekrit Lab" door. It opens to
reveal ... another door. With a combination lock. Yipee.

Mike scoops up the badge and heads for the Sekrit Lab.
give him the card key, just in case. Plus some spending
money.

Well, should I try the Meteor Mess high score? It ought to
work, unless Fred has racked up a new high score.

Oh, no! It's the Purple Tentac e again Michael decides to
bluff his way through this one. He hands the Tentacle his
badge and the Tentacle goes to pieces. Nice that
somebody still respects authority.

The door creaks open. Cold air drifts in. I'm getting cold
feet.

SCE E TWENTY-SIX
(Living Room, Fred's Room, Front Porch)

Bernard checks the wanted poster, tunes in th
transmitter, and calls the police. Better wait for
outs de.

.J

One more door. Here goes ...

SCENE TWENTY-EIGHT
(Laboratory)

Meanwhile, Bernard is using his noodle again. He puts
two and two together -- the tube from the living room radio
and the empty socket in Dr. Fred's transmitter. Bingo.

n

As .Berna d paces ~nxio sly, he notices a package by the
mailbox. Hmm ... tnls would have been pretty darn useful if
we got our handS on It earlier
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Sirens. Vehicles. Cops

Seeing Sandy all tied up to that machine, I would have
gone bonkers. But Mike is cool. He glides over to the
drink machine and buys himself a Pepsi. Drinks it nice
and slow, keeping an eye on Dr Fred.
Now Fred, he isn't cool. He sets the timer on the machine.
Poor Sandy! She s avoided eavy metal music all these
years, and now she's about to get her brains blown out
with something even worse!
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But Michael, as I said, is cool. In a few seconds, he does
what's necessary. Sandy's safe. Fred's grateful. Even
the Tentacle digs what's happening.
Want to know how he did it? C'mon, figure it out! I did.
One last thing ...
OK, so you've seen one way to solve the puzzle of Maniac
Mansion. There are four completely different ways. And
thirteen different teams to do it with .
Use everyone's skills. Wendy types. Michael takes
Syd and Razor play some mean music.
photos.
Jeff...well, he may have hidden talents.
As for Sandy, she has one great talent. It's for living
happily ever after. With yours truly -- as soon as I rescue
her again.

Additional copies of this
Maniac Mansion™ Hint Book
are available from:
Maniac Hints
Lucasfilm Games
P.O. Box 2009
San Rafael, CA 94912
(415) 662 -1902
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